
bLAck pARty RETURNS WITH NEW SINGLE AND VIDEO FOR  
“NO COMPLAINTS” FT. DMP JEFE 

 

CLICK HERE TO WATCH 
 

NEW ALBUM ENDLESS SUMMER COMING SOON  
VIA WOLF + ROTHSTEIN/RCA RECORDS 

 

[May 3, 2019 – New York, NY] Today, bLAck pARty re-emerges with new single and video for “No 
Complaints” featuring rising rapper DMP Jefe from his forthcoming album Endless Summer, which is 
due out later this year via Wolf + Rothstein/RCA Records. Click HERE to watch. 

“No Complaints” ft. DMP Jefe is written by bLAck pARty and produced by bLAck pARty and Chris Hartz 
(Childish Gambino). The video, which premiered earlier today on Complex (HERE) was shot in Los 
Angeles and directed by Dylan McGale. 

On the track and video, bLAck pARty said: “’No Complaints’ for me represents freedom. It’s about 
focusing on the right now and ignoring all of the bullshit going on and flying high above it all. For the 
visual I wanted to capture the feeling of coasting through life observing the outside world like a camera. It 
was important to me to have my brothers in the video [DMP Jefe & Beedy] so I got them riding with me. 

http://smarturl.it/xNoComplaints
http://smarturl.it/xNoComplaints
https://www.complex.com/music/2019/05/black-party-dmp-jefe-no-complaints-video


While in meetings for the video, Dylan McGale and I actually found out we both love skateboarding and 
all the old skate flicks, so he made sure we captured that.” 

“No Complaints” ft. DMP Jefe is bLAck pARty’s official return after the release of his critically acclaimed 
MANGO project in 2016, which grabbed the attention of Childish Gambino who then tweeted his support 
for the rising artist. Thereafter he signed to Gambino’s Wolf + Rothstein label in partnership with RCA 
Records. Endless Summer will mark his first release under the new deal. 

Listen to “No Complaints” ft. DMP Jefe and keep an eye out for more music coming soon from bLAck 
pARty.  

 

Watch/Listen to “No Complaints” ft. DMP Jefe:  http://smarturl.it/xNoComplaints 

 

About bLAck pARty: 

In similar fashion, artist, producer, songwriter, and multi-instrumentalist bLAck pARty, born Malik Flint, 
absorbs, imbibes, and celebrates a wide swath of styles, spanning R&B, hip-hop, psychedelic soul, and 
self-described “tropical funk”—his own inimitable infusion of reggae, dancehall, and tropical tones.  

bLAck pARty began as a producer, first working with Kari Faux in 2013 in what has become a long-
standing producer-artist collaboration. He emerged as a solo artist in 2016 with the debut of his critically 
acclaimed project, MANGO, which went viral from it’s “Best View” visual and received praise from the 
likes of Complex, Vibe and many more. Since then he’s gone on to work on Childish Gambino’s Awaken! 
My Love as well as music for Insecure, Dear White People, and Atlanta in addition to executive producing 
Faux’s Lost en Los Angeles.  

Fast forward to 2019, The Arkansas-born and Los Angeles-based aural alchemist returns and integrates 
a lifetime of music obsession into unpredictable, undeniable, and unshakable anthems on his forthcoming 
full-length debut, Endless Summer [Wolf + Rothstein/RCA Records]. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxNoComplaints&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C74a6352133a44f73e72108d6cfcfcc8c%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C636924888737968177&sdata=Rvs2eskgjHleczQfWD%2BI4L3YW6Ly1z0GdQiiW2cuAmg%3D&reserved=0
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For more information, please contact: 

Kristin Somin – RCA Records 

Kristin.Somin@rcarecords.com 
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